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It has been shown (Selye, 1951b) that in unilaterally nephrectomized rats drinking 1 per cent. NaCl, electrophoretically homogeneous preparations of growth hormone (STH) caused nephrosclerosis, polyuria, myocarditis, and hypertension. This syndrome very closely resembles that produced by desoxycorticosterone acetate (DCA).

However, one striking difference between the effects of STH and DCA is that the former stimulates somatic growth but causes no visible lesions of periarteritis nodosa in mesenteric vessels, while the latter produces marked periarteritic changes but no excess growth. We have already shown (Salgado, 1954a; Salgado and Selye, 1954) that in thyroparathyroidectomized animals both DCA and MAD fail to produce hypertension; myocardial and renal lesions are much diminished but nevertheless periarteritic nodosa is more severe than in the intact animals similarly treated. We have postulated that the absence of the thyroid is probably a condition that favours the appearance of periarteritic lesions (Salgado, 1954b).

The present experiment was devised to see if, in the absence of the thyroid, STH-treated rats would develop lesions of periarteritis nodosa. At the same time, we compared, at the same dose level, the effect of STH and thyrotrophic hormone (TTH), as small amounts of the latter are present in our preparation of STH as an impurity.

Materials and Methods

67 Sprague Dawley rats were subdivided into six groups (Table I). The right kidney was removed in all groups and thyroparathyroidectomy was performed in Groups II, V, and VI, at the beginning of the experiment.

STH (Armour R-285-183) was administered twice a day subcutaneously, dissolved in saline, the daily dose being 1 mg./50 mg. body-weight per day.

TTH (Armour P589-80) was given under the same conditions and at the same dose level as STH.

The animals received both Purina Fox Chow and 1 per cent. NaCl (as drinking fluid) ad lib.

Blood pressure measurements were made by the method of Friedman and Freed (1949). All animals were killed on the 28th day, except four in Group VI (killed on the 43rd day), and their organs were fixed in Susa for weighing and histological study. Sections were stained with haematoxylin and eosin as well as with the PAS procedure (McManus, 1948).

The data were statistically evaluated according to the method of Snedecor (1946).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>No. of Rats</th>
<th>Organ Weights (mg./100 g. body-weight)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kidney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Control</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>795 ± 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II Thyroidectomy</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>650 ± 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III STH</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>959 ± 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV STH</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1,330 ± 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V Thyroidectomy + STH</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>726 ± 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI *Thyroidectomy + STH</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>705 ± 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The figures include only the eight animals killed on the 28th day, simultaneously with the other groups. All the weights are accompanied by the standard error of the mean.

* Present address: Research Division, Nepera Chemical Company, Yonkers, New York.
Results

In the course of the experiment, it soon became evident that the blood pressure and the fluid intake (as well as the diuresis) rose significantly above normal only in intact rats treated with STH or TTH. Apparently thyroidectomy inhibits the salt appetite induced by STH or TTH in the intact rat (Figure).

Group IV (STH) was not different from that in the control group (Group I). This is presumably due to the fact that these animals showed (as we shall see later) signs of intoxication.

During the course of the experiment, two animals in Group VI (thyroidectomy and STH) showed evident manifestations of arthritis in the ankle joint; this lasted for about 10 days and gradually tended to disappear.

At autopsy, nephrosclerosis and myocarditis were present only in Groups III and IV. An attempt was made to evaluate these changes on a semi-quantitative basis, using a scale from + to +++.

Table II summarizes our findings in the intact animals treated with TTH (Group III) or with STH (Group IV).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>III (TTH)</th>
<th>IV (STH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nephrosclerosis</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myocarditis</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Two animals in Group VI out of the eight killed early (on the 28th day), and three out of the four killed later (on the 43rd day) presented maximal lesions of periarteritis nodosa clearly visible to the naked eye. Macroscopically, the lesions consisted of a halo of gelatinous whitish material surrounding the mesenteric vessels and extending radially from the mesenteric ganglia to the intestinal loops.

It may be added that histological examination of the tissues confirmed the absence of lesions in Groups I, II, and V. Essentially, the same difference as at autopsy was noted between the TTH- and the STH-treated animals (Groups III and IV). The microscopic features of the changes observed after STH treatment do not deserve any detailed discussion here since they have been already described (Snedecor, 1946). We want to point out that in STH-treated animals, although no lesions of periarteritis are visible at autopsy, nevertheless upon careful histological examination they can be regularly found in the pancreatic vessels and less constantly in the vessels of the testis.

The absence of cardiac lesions was evident in all the thyroidectomized animals treated with STH (Group VI). Nephrosclerosis was absent in the eight animals of Group VI killed on the 28th day. In the four killed later, the kidneys appeared to be normal at low magnification but, upon careful examination, one could see an occasional glomerulus loaded with small hyaline granules and some scattered tubular atrophy and thickening of the basal membrane.

In thyroidectomized rats, the somatic weight increase was retarded in comparison with that of the intact controls; it was almost restored to normal by STH and was not affected by TTH. STH in the intact rat accelerated growth at the beginning of the experiment, whereas at the end the weight in
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branes. These alterations were slight, however, and limited to two animals. Microscopically, lesions of periartheritis nodosa were seen to be limited in all instances to the mesenteric arteries. The lesions consisted in a slight dilatation of the arteries and the presence of an abundant pleomorphic exudate invading all the coats of the artery in which neoformation of vessels could readily be seen. In some of the arteries so affected, hyaline-like material could be seen in contact with the intima of the vessel.

The mean organ weights are listed together with their standard errors in Table I.

It will be noted that the mean kidney weight was greatest in the STH-treated intact rats. TTH also induced a significant ($P<0.01$) augmentation of renal mass in comparison with the controls. The weight of the kidney in Group V (thyroidectomy and TTH) was almost ($P<0.02$) significantly raised in comparison with Group II (thyroidectomy). STH did not increase the kidney mass in thyroxinized animals ($P<0.1$ between Groups VI and II). The weight of the kidney in the controls was $16 \pm 0.9$ and in the TTH-treated rats $23 \pm 1.2$, the difference being statistically significant ($P<0.01$).

Discussion

Our results are in agreement with those of Selye (1951b), in that treatment with STH of unilaterally nephrectomized rats drinking 1 per cent. NaCl results in an “overdosage syndrome” which, except for the absence of macroscopic signs of periartheritis nodosa, resembles that induced by DCA in similarly prepared animals.

The inability of Friedman and others (1954) to obtain similar results with STH may be explained by taking into consideration the facts that their animals were not unilaterally nephrectomized, and did not receive 1 per cent. NaCl as drinking fluid, and that the dose of STH was too small. We have already shown (Salgado and Selye, 1954) that unilateral nephrectomy and a generous supply of NaCl are necessary conditions to obtain an “overdosage syndrome”. Furthermore, with daily doses of STH less than 1 mg./50 g. bodyweight, hypertension, polyuria, and accompanying cardiac and renal lesions appear only inconstantly (Salgado, 1954b).

We do not intend to deal in extenso with the question of the purity of STH preparations, nevertheless we wish to emphasize the fact that in our hands TTH was unable to fully reproduce the manifestations of STH overdosage, and this fact points indirectly to the conclusion that our preparation of STH possesses capacities which cannot be explained only on the basis of the presence of TTH. It has been shown that thyroxine given to animals receiving LAP or DCA aggravates the syndrome induced by these hormones (Selye and others, 1945). On the other hand it should be recalled that a “DCA-like” syndrome can be produced in the rat by high doses of thyroxine (Selye, 1951a). It would appear then that the output by the thyroid of thyroxine-like hormones under the influence of TTH can be made responsible, at least in part, for the hypertension and the slight kidney and heart lesions obtained in this experiment by the TTH treatment of intact rats.

Thyroideectomy influences the actions of STH in a different manner. Hypertension, renal and cardiac hypertrophy (above the intact controls), myocarditis, and increased salt appetite are absent after thyroideectomy: nephrosclerosis is virtually absent and the growth-promoting activity is slightly diminished, whereas macroscopically visible periartheritis nodosa and arthritis, never obtained in intact animals, are seen after thyroideectomy. These findings are in line with our previous observations on DCA and MAD, and strongly point to the fact emphasized in our first publication on the action of DCA in thyroidectomized rats, namely that the same symptoms of overdosage are actually diminished. It is worthwhile at this point to mention that periartheritis nodosa is not seen in intact or thyroidectrinized rats receiving thyroxine and DCA (Salgado, 1954b).

The data on the hormonal production of arthritis are rather confusing. In the experimental animals included in a recent publication (Salgado, 1954a), we investigated the incidence of arthritis. This series comprised 250 animals receiving DCA in daily doses from 100 $\mu$g. to 10 mg. during periods of up to 4 months, and 100 treated with STH. Two animals on DCA and none of the STH-treated animals were found to have arthritis. No histological studies were made, and this fact somewhat limits the extension of our conclusions as it has been shown that at microscopic examination the percentage of arthritis seems to be much higher (Pirozynski and Akert, 1949) in similarly treated animals.

It appears, then, that spontaneous macroscopically visible arthritis is a rare finding in the intact adult rat treated with STH or DCA, and this adds significance to our small number (two) of animals with evident arthritis in the present experiment.

Selye and others (1944) claimed that arthritis could be produced with DCA in the intact rat and more easily if the animals are thyroidectomized or adrenalectomized, but their series of animals was far too small, and infection should have been taken
into consideration in the evaluation of the results as many of their animals died from pneumonia. It has been shown that DCA produces arthritis in the rat only if the animals are thyroidectomized or have lesions in the adrenals (Harrison, 1951; Harrison and Barnett, 1953). Finally, Reinhardt and Li (1953) produced joint lesions with STH in adrenalectomized-castrated rats. It is possible, then, that the common trait between the results of Harrison and Barnett, Reinhardt and Li, and our own is a suppression of some antiphlogistic power of the adrenal after thyroidectomy. It is worthwhile to mention that aggravation of rheumatoid arthritis has been reported in man following thyroidectomy (Traut, 1952; Laine and others, 1954).

These experiments should be repeated in rats thyroidectomized with radioactive iodine in order to rule out a possible, though improbable, participation of the parathyroid gland.

Summary

The effect of overdosage with STH or TTH has been studied in intact and thyroparathyroidectomized rats, unilaterally nephrectomized and drinking 1 per cent. NaCl.

STH in the intact rat induces hypertension, nephrosclerosis, polyuria, myocarditis, and renal, cardiac, and adrenal enlargement. TTH under the same conditions induces slight lesions and enlargement in kidney and heart, polyuria, and hypertension. In thyroparathyroidectomized rats all these effects of TTH are abolished except for minimal renal and cardiac enlargement. STH induces periarteritis nodosa and arthritis, renal, cardiac, and renal enlargement, and slight lesions in the kidney. The other manifestations seen in the intact animal are absent.

These results are briefly discussed.

These investigations were subsidized by a grant from the Gustavus and Louise Pfeiffer Foundation and the Warner-Chilcott Laboratories. The author is also indebted to Dr. S. L. Steelman of the Armour Laboratories, Chicago, U.S.A., for the generous gift of the TTH used in this experiment.
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Action des hormones de croissance et thyroïtrope chez des rats thyroïdectomisés

RÉSUMÉ

On étudia l'effet des doses excessives d'hormones somatotrope (STH) et thyroïtrope (TTH) sur des rats intact et sur des rats privés de leur thyroïde, à un rein et buvant une solution de NaCl à 1%.

La STH chez des rats intact produit de l'hypertension, nephrosclérose, polyurie, myocardiite et hypertrophie cardiaque et rénale. La TTH dans les mêmes circonstances produit des lésions mineures et une augmentation de la pression du rein et du cœur, polyurie et hypertension. Chez des rats thyroparathyropréviers, tous ces effets de la STH sont abolis, à l'exception d'une hypertrophie minime du cœur et du rein. La TTH produit la périarthrite noueuse et l'arthrite, l'hypertrophie surrénale, cardiaque et rénale et de légères lésions rénales. Les autres manifestations observées chez les animaux intacts sont absentes.

On discute brèvement ces résultats.

Acción de las hormonas de crecimiento y tireotrópica en ratas tiroidectomizadas

SUMARIO

Se estudió el efecto de dosis excesivas de hormona somatotrópica (STH) y tireotrópica (TTH) en ratas intactas y en tiroidectomizadas, nefrectomizadas, unilateramente y bebiendo NaCl al 1 por ciento.

STH en ratas intactas causa hipertensión, nefrosclerosis, poliuria, miocarditis e hiperтроfia renal, cardíaca y suprarrenal. TTH en las mismas condiciones causa lesiones leves y hiperтроfia renal y cardíaca, poliuria e hipertensión. En ratas tireoparatiroidectomizadas, todos estos efectos de la TTH están abolidos con excepción de una hipертrofia renal y cardíaca mínima. STH causa periarteritis nodosa y artritis, hiperтроfia suprarrenal, cardíaca y renal leve y ligeras lesiones en el riñón. Las demás manifestaciones observadas en animales intactos están ausentes.

Se discute brevemente estos resultados.